IMPORTANT – PLEASE READ
PRIZE AMMO PICK‐UP POLICY
To best ensure fairness to all shooters who win prize ammo in any event, the following rules
and procedures will apply to the processes of on‐site prize ammo pick‐up during and
immediately after the shoot, as well as prize ammo shipment to all ammo winners who fail to
pick up their prize ammo before leaving the event.
1. All early prize ammo pick‐up will take place at the rental cart check‐out table. Final ammo
pick‐up on Sunday evening at the large storage building across the road.
2. Pick‐up will begin as soon as possible for all events, and will be posted in advance on the
scoreboard.
3. First come, first served.
4. There are several load choices in prize ammo. Take your choice as long as inventory is
available. Sub‐gauge ammo supply is limited, and will be supplemented with 12 gauge
loads.
5. We will stay open as late as necessary at the end of the shoot on Sunday evening for prize
ammo distribution.
6. If you choose, a friend can pick up your prize ammo for you on Sunday evening after the
event, but only after all shooters present have claimed their actual personal ammo
winnings…and then only for as long as the prize ammo supply lasts.
7. If we run out of prize ammo prior to fulfilling all requests, the only way to guarantee no
cost shipping of your prize ammo is for you to be there personally after the event on
Sunday evening to register for that no‐cost shipping , and to specify the address to which
you want your prize ammo shipped. Otherwise, your prize ammo will be UPS shipped at
$20 per case, as noted in the shoot rules.
8. You cannot request specific loads in prize ammo to be shipped to you. That prize ammo will
be one of the same loads specified above.
9. PLEASE MAKE SURE the registration desk has all of your complete contact information in
order that we can contact you regarding prizes you have won and shipping of those prizes.

2016 DU SHOOT PRIZE CLAIM INFORMATION
FIREARMS
Those of you who won or purchased a firearm at the event, but who did not complete a DU firearms
claim form for that gun at the shoot, please call Gary Goodpaster at 901‐219‐0962 between the hours of
9:00AM and 6:00PM CST (7:00AM and 4:00PM PST).

AMMUNITION
All prize ammo winners present at the end of the shoot on Sunday, February 21 picked up their prize
ammo at that time. Shooters not present at the end of the shoot to claim their prize ammo will receive
that prize ammo via UPS delivery to the UPS‐deliverable address specified at the bottom of this page, at
a cost of $20 per case, per the shoot program.
To arrange that prize ammo delivery, complete the form below and enclose a check in the appropriate
amount, made payable to Ducks Unlimited, Inc. Or, you may provide the needed credit card
information. Then mail the form to: Ducks Unlimited, Inc., National Shoot Program, One Waterfowl Way,
Memphis, TN 38120.
I am receiving a total of ______ cases of prize ammo. At $20 per case, my total shipping costs are
$_____________.
___ Enclosed is my check, made payable to Ducks Unlimited, Inc.
___ Please charge my credit card
___Mastercard ___Discover ___Visa ___American Express
Card Number: ______________________________________
Exp. Date: ____________

Security Code: ______________

Signature: ________________________________________

PLEASE SHIP MY PRIZE AMMO TO THE FOLLOWING UPS‐DELIVERABLE ADDRESS:
Name: ________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________

State: _____________ Zip: ________

